Rosario Resort& Spa

Employer Description:
Waterfront resort on beautiful Orcas Island in Washington State's San Juan Islands. 100 guest rooms, two
restaurants, three swimming pools, spa, and marina. Located one and a half hour drive north of Seattle, WA
and south of Vancouver, BC, Canada.
Job Types – Number of Positions:
Total Positions - 40
Housekeeping - 22 positions
Dishwashing - 8 positions
Prep Cook - 6 positions
Cashier/Barista - 4 positions
Job Descriptions:
Housekeeping: Clean guest rooms and public areas, vacuuming, dusting, polishing, making
beds, washing windows, empty garbage, scrub bathroom sink, bath, toilet, counters.
Dishwashing: Clean pots, pans, utensils, silverware, dishes, and glassware through commercial
dishwasher. Clean kitchen equipment and floors.

Prep Cook: Prepare food for cooking and service by thawing, washing, cutting, mixing, blending
and heating.
Cashier/Barista: Separate and duel positions, include cashiering at general store, must be
comfortable learning computer PMS, cash and credit card handling, store stocking, reconciling
opening and closing cash banks. Barista makes a variety of coffee drinks, milkshakes, teas,
etc. Also support restaurant and store staff.
English Requirement:
Very strong English is required for all positions.
Work Dates:
Arrival Dates: May 1 to June 25
Departure Dates: September 2 - September 30
Male/Female, Couples, Friend Groups:
Mix of M and F participants. Couples and Friend groups are OK.
Salary:
All positions pay $12.00 per hour.
Other Requirements:
Participants must be looking for beautiful natural island life, not city life.
Work Hours: About 40 hours per week. Department managers will make up the schedule weekly based on
projected occupancy. May and June may be less busy, based on occupancy, but July thru September will be
very busy.
Housing Information:
Housing is provided, dormitory style. Participants will be housed either 2 or 3 per room for the cost of $75 per
week. Housing costs are deducted every other week, $150 from each bi-weekly check. A housing deductible of
$200 is also deducted from the first few paychecks, and is refundable when room is clean upon departure.
Uniform:
Housekeepers: Bring comfortable shoes (athletic shoes OK) and pants (either Khaki tan or black) made for
bending. Shirts provided.
Dishwashers and Prep Cooks: Bring comfortable black shoes (athletic shoes OK) and t-shirts for under uniform.
Uniform provided.
Cashier/Barista: Bring comfortable shoes (athletic shoes OK) and pants (Long and short - Khaki tan, no very
short shorts or cargo shorts)
Bussers: Bring comfortable black shoes, black pants and black shirt for main restaurant, and comfortable shoes
(athletic shoes OK) and pants (Khaki tan) for casual restaurant.
Area Description:
Local movie theatre, museum (orcasislandmuseums.org), arts center (orcascenter.org), library, state park
(moranstatepark.com), and community sports. The resort offers free activities including whale watching,
kayaking, and spa facilities for small fee.

Participants will have access to: two all employee parties, free activities including whale watching, kayaking,
fishing, spa facilities, trips to town for library, movies, recreation sports.

